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THE PARSON

SAYS:

E. Hampton Barnette
Our family divided today-Lad-

and Mary Florence, went
to Miami, Jack and the chil-
dren went to the Keys. You
guessed it, the Parson went
iishing this time out to sea.

Lady seemed to have lost
her faith in much fish, and
had bought some chicken
but I fooled her this time. I
brought back the "Chicken of
the Sea," a 10, 11 or nd

tuna fash. (I did not have it
weighed). Now, Coy Holstein,
Orval Hughes and Mrs. W. P.
Nolan can hang up their cat

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH, an Improved powder to
be sprinkled on upper or lower plates,
holds false teeth more firmly in place.
Do not slide, slip or rock. No gummy,
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. H

Is alkaline (non-add- ). Doesnot sour. Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get .PASTEETH at any
drug counter.

fish and Paul Vermillion
can dig some more worms for
we have enough tuna fish to
make salad for a long time
li we don't eat too much. It
is a sight what we are eating
Qown here.

We went to the First Meth-
odist Church Sunday, 'mere
are many Methodist Churches
..oie, and a cordial people.
The Pastor came over to cau
on us Sunday afternoon and
found me at home. I do not
tish on Sunday. Though he
ontreu io loan me his equip-
ment for fishing.

The beach is clearing out
now, the season is about over
for the present. We will head
for home about Monday 25th,
make some stops along the
way with friends.

I spent a good portion of
last night with my stinging
utiest, feet and arms. The sun
got some hot work in on me.

Well, what are you farmers
doing about your planting?
Don t forget when Dogwoods
bloom it is corn planting
time. Plant your trees and
keep the fire out of them
Setting fire to forests is bad
business. It never pays, but de-tro- ys

like a wild monster.
Let us have much bigger and
better farms and gardens this
year, and we will have much
better eating this winter.

Please do not forget to clean
up your graveyards. Let us
have respect for our depart-
ed loved ones. While they
were with us we smoothed,
down their beds, and tried to

COME ON IN--
the price is fine

we miss our guess, a lot ofUnless people are going to do some new
back-of-an-envelo- pe arithmetic when they
see the Buick price shown here.
Because we know that many folks still don't
realize how little a Buick really costs that
the dollar difference between this big Buick
Special and the leading smaller cars has
virtually disappeared.

Buick Sales Are Soaring As Never Before
But more and more of them are finding it
out. And that's a major reason why Buick
production and Buick sales are soaring to
all-tim- e highs today and why Buick again
is outselling all other cars, regardless of
price range, except two of the well-know- n

smaller cars.
Big reason, too, for this soaring popularity
is Buick's full line of automobiles, giving you
a choice in any price class the rock-bottom-pric-

Special, the high-powere- d Century,
the supremely spacious Super, and the
custom-buil- t Roadmaster.

-- MIITON B'ERLE STARS FOR BUICK-- Se the BuktBcit Show Altamot Tuesday Evening

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

'make them comfortable. Now
we must not leave them out
in the briars and neglected
graves alone. They are stiil
ours, and we should look af-

ter their resting places.

As I write this column un-

der the palms of Ft. Lauder-'dale- ,

Fla., I am conscious of
planes overhead, ships at sea
and the coming in of the tide.
There is laughter, love ana
courtesy here. However busy
people get, they are not ton
busy for friendship. One of
our greatest possessions l s
friends, plenty of them. We
should never lose an opportun- -'

ity to show our friendship to
others of all walks ot me.

(It's been nice writing from
Florida, next time I'll be see-

ing you in Whitesburg, Ky.

UK RADIO DEPARTMENT
WINS NATIONAL AWARD

The University of Ken-
tucky Broadcasting Service
has been awarded a national
citation for a radio program
nroduced for radio stations i

Kentucky. Word of the
award came from the Insti-
tute for Education by Radio
and Television at Columbus,
Ohio. The institute is oper-
ated by Ohio State Universi
ty. The program, concerned
with safe driving, was pre-
pared last April in

with the Kentucky Si
ciety for Crippled Children
and the Governor's Commit-
tee, on Highway Safety.

A new supply of Ledgers
has been received at the
Mountain Eagle. Come in and
le supply your needs.

MEN IN SERVICE

Fort Knox, Ky., April 4
Pvt. Daniel Quillen. son of
Mrs. Hattie Quillen of Neon,
has completed eight weeks of
Army Basic Combat Training
conducted by the Armored
Replacement Training Center
at Fort Knox.

During this initial period of
training, they attended class
es on base military subjects
and were trained in the fun-
damentals of combat, includ-

ing the firing of basic weap
ons.

Following a short leave, he
will receive additional spec-
ialized training before per-
manent assignment to an Ar-
my unit.

BLACKEY SOLDIER
ON MANEUVERS

Fort Campbell, Ky., April
25, 1955 Corporal John W.
Duke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Duke, Blackey, Ky.,

VmTilrz: Hill

" '""erica s best -- lr 1 i f i

But above all, more and more people are
discovering that the price you pay for a
Buick buys more sheer automobile than the
same money buys elsewhere.

More advanced styling, more deep-dow- n

comfort, more pure power thrill, more ride
steadiness and handling ease and solidity
of structure.

More spectacular performance, too, from
the modest extra cost of Buick's automatic
transmission.

For here you get Variable Pitch Dynaflowf
the new wonder drive born of modern

aeronautics to give you instant full-pow- er

getaway and acceleration when needed and
far better gas mileage when cruising.

Why not come sec us this week, for sure?
We'll be happy to have you test-pil-ot a new
Buick, just for the sheer thrill of it and show
you quite clearly that if you can afford any
new car, you can afford a Buick.
fDynafiow Drive is standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost
on other Series.

Thrill of theyearis Buicle
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUIIT BUICK WILL'BUIID THEM

Kyva Motor Company, Inc.
Railroad and Madison Sts. Whitesburg, Ky.

will be leaving for" Camp
Stewart, Georgia, in the near
future where he will receive
intensive tank training for ap-

proximately five weeks.
Gpl. Duke is assigned to

Tank Company, 188th Air-
borne Infantry Regiment, of
the famed 11th Airborne Di-

vision stationed at Fort Camn- -
Ibell, Kentucky, where he is
assigned as a tank command-le- r

with his unit. x

Cpl. Duke entered the ser-
vice in August of 1953 and
received his basic training at
Fort Campbell, Kentucky.

Sunday .School Lesson

By-- Rev.

C. A. Linffle, Jr.

INTERNATIONAL
UNIFORM SERIES

MAYl7"l955
LESSON VERSES: II

Chronicles 17-2- 7. (To be read
and studied in your Bibles)

PRINTED SCRIPTURE:' II
Chronicles 17:1-- 7; 19:4-- 7.

Somewhere about the year
872 B. C. Asa. Kine of .Tudah
died and was followed by his
son Jehoshaphat. His was
quite a decision to make for
the nation. It is the contention
of some today that we as a na
tion snouid meet all manner
of oppression tmrelv unon a
spiritual basis. Our Lord
taught that so long" as we live
in a world that is dominated
by worldly passions we must
be able to meet force with
force. Appeasement is not al-
ways Christian, in fact most
of the time it is not. Evil can
be overcome bv righteousness
duc an evil lorce must be met
by a more powerful righteous
force. Jehosphaphat made his
nation strong by a mighty
military force that was dom-
inated by righteousness.

Jehosphaphat not only set
standards that were high, de
pending upon moral and spir- -
'i. i i i inuai power dui ne also lea
by his own example. Jle knew
that true national stability
was to !be found in a true faith
and worship of God. He then
applied .tne principles into his
own life and led the neonla
as they should go. With the
staDiuty tnat resulted in Ju-da- h,

Jehoshaphat was able to
turn .the nation alnncr vpnr
profitable lines. He believed
in education and united the
princes, priests, and Levites
into a common task of seeing

his people oppor-
tunity learn. nation

temporary stability in
many ways stability
pan had throncrh an
educated well informed
'people length of
time.

I Much is to be learned from
'the reign of Jehospaphat. We
'

can hope for a nation on-jl-y

so long as we understand
(that it is dependent upon our
own for education, free-
dom justice. Good govern-
ment is essential and we

I forget, the Nation we.

You can be sure your garment are fully
protected and insured against expensive
moth damage when they are mothproofed
along with our fine cleaning.
Every garment with

a insured moth damage
tot six months at no extra cost.
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the principles of love, justice
and moral integrity or it will
not long exist.

Chairman. Denville

LOVELTj WIULIAMS

SLOGAN: "Check Your Car,
Check iAIccidents !"
On Memorial Day the na-

tion's most skilled drivers, op-

erating crack racing cars, will
again meet in the famous In-
dianapolis Speedway race.

In this grueling event both
cars and drivers will be test-

ed to the utmost and many of
them will probably drop out
before the race is over.

Of the thirty-thre-e cars that
started in last year's race,
twenty-fiv- e failed to finish.

It is true that some drivers
took calculated risks in try
ing to win the race, and they
soon founa out tnat driving
skill alone has definite limits
when up against the hazards
of speed conditions.

But most of the cars were
knocked out of the race by
mechanical failures. Those,
machines are specially built
to take it. They get exception-
al care from experts. They are
driven by real pros who know
their own and the cars' limita-
tions. And yet many fail to
finish, because the best ma
chine ever built by human
hands is subpect to failure
when put under extreme
strain.

Passenger cars, too, are
built to last. And they'll usu-
ally take plenty of wear and
perform safely if watched
closely, kept in top condition,
and driven by people who rec-
ognize mechanical limitations
and keep well within them.
But they won't perform well
or safely if they re abused.

It is the aim of the current
vehicle maintenance program
to encourage all drivers to
keep their cars in safe driv-
ing condition and to drive
within their own and their
car's limitations. This is the
only intelligent way to handle
an automobile.

Can YOU see. steer and stop
safely? Check your car, check
accidents?

Cannibal mother (reproving
her son): "How many times
must I tell you not to talk
with someone in your mouth?"

...

FINE
THAT YOU

THIS SHIELD PROTECTS YOU

TRY, US TODAY

PIGMAN BROS.
DRY CIEANERS

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY gS)

KIWANIS
SPIRIT

Weekly Bulletin of Kiwanis
Club of Jenkins, Inc.

APRIL 21, 1955
LAST WEEK:

Dick Halbert did an excel-
lent job outlining the funda-
mentals of Safety, with the
assistance of Mr. George Par-
ry and an appropriate film
"SAFETY IS EVERYONE'S
BUSINESS."

THIS WEEK:
APRIL 21ST:

Invite your daughters for
this is Father and Daughters
Night, with Denville Davidson

SAFETY HINTS program

Etiquette

PROTECT CLOTHES
PROTECT

planning a guuu. piugrain
for the girls.

NEXT WEE-K-
APRIL 28TH:

Charlie Taylor is Program
Chairman with suggested sub-
ject "THE GOLDEN RULE.1'
Believe Charlie is to have a
good speaker.

ATTENDANCE PRIZE:
Jim Witt won the prize.

Drexel Webb has to find a
prize for this week.

GUESTS:
Mr. Gus Reihl, Guest of

Jim Witt.
Mr. George Parrv guest

I of Dick Halbert.

SPECIAL:
The Wrestling --Bouts Satur-

day night were excellent, but
the attendance was very low.
It takes the of ail
of us to make these events
successful.

THE GYM COMMISSION
NEEDS OUR WHOLE
HEARTED SUPPORT.

KIWANISOBJECTS
"To promote the adoDtion

and the application of higher
social, business and Drofession- -
al standards."

LAUGHLINES
Upbraiding his teen-ag-e

daughter for her slovenly ap-

pearance a father started in
on a tirade of the faults of
modern day children. "Why,
look at your hair," he snori-"- It

looks like a mop."
"What's a mop?" interrupt-

ed the girl.

An artnimAnt io whpro turn
people are trying to get in the
last word first.

WHY DONt" THE EX
PERTS WHO CLAIM SWIM-
MING IS GOOD FOR YOUR
FIGURE TAKE A LOOK AT
A DUCK?

"I must see the doctor to
day I don't like the looks of
my wife."

I'm going with you I
can't bear the sight of mine
either."

Northern Co-E- d: "Men are
all alike."

Southern Belle Roomamte:
"Men are all Ah like, too."

(Al .bicycle salesman was ex
pecting a happy event in his
family, so before leaving he
instructed the nurse in charge
to send a wire Gent s mod-
el arrived" if a boy came; and
Lady's model" if a girL

He got the wire: "Tandem.

Calling my wife on the
telephone

Is a task that makes me
dizzy.

When the wire is clear, she
isn t home and when shes
home it's ibusy."

Modern girls: Dress fit to
kill and cook the same way.

Nobody ever found anything
hitting down." Chas F. Ket
tering.

UK AUDIENCE HEARS
ADDRESS BY SURGEON

Surgeons have now recon-
structed successfully all four
valves of diseased hearts and
the field of heart surgery has
become one of the most im-

portant, Dr. Thomas O'Neill,
thoracic and cardiac surgeon
of Philadelphia, Pa declared
last night at the University
of Kentucky. He spoke at
UK as a Sigma Xi lecturer.
This group is a national so-

ciety for the encouragement
of scientific research.


